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Purpose 

Provide an update on progress with the transaction for the acquisition of the 
contract for Adult Community services, and next steps on the consortium led 
transformation agenda. 

Receive ✓ 

Approve  

Trust Objectives 

Quality People Partnership Resources 

✓  ✓ ✓ 

Executive Summary  

Following confirmation of preferred bidder status for the consortium, the main focus of activity for 
CFT, as lead provider, has been: 
 

 The development of a business case and due diligence to achieve Monitor approvals 
during March, (a draft of this has now been received, and is being considered by the 
Executive); 

 Consultation with staff to enable TUPE of staff into CFT (ahead of contract start date of 1st 
April 2016). 

 
The Provider Programme Board continues to meet and is now turning its attention to a future 
configuration model, (largely reflecting that of an Accountable Care Organisation).  Once the 
transaction is complete, new Heads of Terms will be required to reflect the focus on wider 
integration, not just Community services. The Board have recommended that all members of the 
Partner Trust Boards/Governing Bodies, should meet in a facilitated development session, to 
ensure full understanding of the future vision and agree how we will work together, and through 
what contractual vehicle.  

 
Progress regarding the development of new Clinical models has been slower than planned due 
to the need to identify appropriate clinical leads from all organsiations,. To date only the urgent 
care session has been established (by RCHT), with no current representative from CFT. The 
therapy leadership teams have met initially and plans are in place to take forward stroke, 
diabetes and end of life groups as soon as representatives from each provider are confirmed. 
Within RCHT, specialties and divisions have been charged to ensure their business planning 
incorporates key planned outcomes and objectives from integration activity to ensure full 
alignment. 
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Separate non clinical work streams (e.g. Finance, HR, IT) are in place but at this point have, 
focussed on the transaction. Work to ensure  all financial  risks and  liabilities for RCHT , are 
closed down ahead of 31/3/16, is being led by the Director of Finance 
 

Key Recommendations 

1) Note current status of the Transaction and the future direction  of the Consortia Board, 
including the refresh of the Heads of Terms and Memorandum of Understanding; 

2) Note, the continued work to  facilitate the development of new clinical models; 
3) Note that work is in hand to identify and mitigate any year-end financial settlement risk 

associated with the changes in the community contract;  
4) To support the Board event with Provider partners (date to be confirmed)  

Assurance Framework 

The Programme within RCHT is governed through the Strategic Partnering Group reporting 
through to TMC and Board.  
 
The consortium governance is provided through a fortnightly Chairs and Chief Executive’s 
Board. 
 
The work-stream for Clinical Model Development is led by Executives from CFT, Kernow Health 
and RCHT, with the PCH COO due to be in attendance. The Multi Provider Clinical Pathways 
group (chaired by RCHT MD) will be used as a clinical oversight body. 
 

Next Steps 

 Engage with Kernow Health and CFT leads to take forward the initial model development 
workshops / meetings to agree scope and approach (using NHS England recommended 
methodologies where appropriate). 

 Take forward a formal Heads of Terms agreement with CFT and ensure contracts are 
formalised for Inter Trust agreements novated from PCH. 

 Complete financial review and close out the 2015/16 position with PCH. 

 Take forward a CIP planning review with CFT to ensure there is a clear understanding of 
integration CIP challenges on both sides and agree a benefits / risk share approach and 
areas of inter dependency. 

 Advise Board members of the date and format of the Joint Board session. 

Corporate Impact Assessment 

CQC Regulations Likely to encompass all regulations 

Financial Implications Success criteria defined as “no additional liabilities” 

Legal Implications To be clarified through Heads of Terms Agreement  

Equality & Diversity Impact assessments will be required for each clinical model 

Workforce and Staffing Measures to be established before any change is implemented 

Performance Management  Via meetings with teams and overarching communications through 
team brief and bulletins 

Communication  None. 

Acronyms / Terms used in Report  

ACAH Acute Care at Home 

CPFU Cornwall Food Production Unit 

CFT Cornwall Partnership NHS Foundation Trust 

CIP Cost Improvement Programme 

IOS Isles of Scilly 

MD Medical Director 
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MIU Minor Injury Unit 

PCH Peninsula Community Health 

TMC Trust Management Committee 
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Development of Integrated Services 

 

 

1. Introduction 

 

The initial priority is the safe transition of Community services from PCH to CFT on 1st 
April 2016. RCHT is fully supportive of this, given our critical dependence on 
Community services. In parallel however, we have also commenced work to identify 
the   integration and quality improvement opportunities, with the acute facing services.  
 
The clinical work streams to deliver integration in acute facing areas will be clinically 
led. Our approach is to support clinicians from all organisations to work together to 
redesign services to improve quality for patients, and also enhance professional 
relationships and networks across Cornwall and IOS.  
 
Initial discussions with the Chief Operating Officers of Kernow Health and CFT have 
confirmed the priority services, and the appropriate organisational leader Within RCHT 
the programme mobilisation will be governed though the Strategic Partnering Group, 
which has provided initial review and recommendation of work stream leadership and 
resourcing on the understanding that work will support current plans and not duplicate 
existing work programmes. The Multi Provider Clinical Pathways Group, chaired by the 
RCHT Medial Director and attended by Medical Directors and senior clinicians from 
each provider, has agreed to provide clinical oversight for each clinical pathway 
development and proposal. 

 

2. Consortia Programme Board 

 

The Provider Programme Board continues to meet and is now turning its attention to a 
future configuration model, (largely reflecting that of an Accountable Care 
Organisation).  Once the Transaction is complete, new Heads of Terms will be 
required to reflect the focus on wider integration, not just Community services. The 
Board have recommended that all members of the Partner Trust Boards/Governing 
Bodies, should meet, in a facilitated development session, to ensure full understanding 
of the future vision and agree how we will work together, and through what contractual 
vehicle. It is anticipated that this will be the beginning of a joint programme of work, 
involving Board members.  

 
3. Approach to Service Development 

 
The NHS new care models at the Vanguard sites are developing with dedicated 
support and standardised methodologies. Detail around the specific clinical model 
changes and how these are articulated is not yet available, but conversations are now 
commencing with Vanguard sites in Salford, South Somerset and Morecambe Bay to 
draw in learning and ensure work streams have access to teams who have already 
taken forward new integrated care models. The standardised approach follows and will 
be used as a checklist for each works stream. 
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Within RCHT the Business Planning cycle is being used to ensure Specialty plans are 
based on the integration priorities where relevant. This will also ensure that the 
numbers of meetings are kept to a minimum. 
 
Outcomes and milestones are currently very high level and the clinical groups would 
be expected to determine these as well as agree measures and evaluation.  The 
programme will utilise the Institute for Health Improvement (IHI) methodology to 
ensure consistency of approach, use of formal and clinically evidenced measurements 
and clarity in project planning.  
The clinical integration priorities are;  

 

  Urgent Care Model – Kernow Health lead by Dr Andy May, ( GP); 

  Integrated Pathways – Stroke  (RCHT lead by Dr Katja Adie);  

  Integrated Pathways - Diabetes  (Kernow Health lead  by Dr Therese Tubman ( 
GP);  

  Integrated Pathways - End of Life Care  (Kernow Health lead, GP to be 
confirmed);  

  Care/Management of Frail and Vulnerable 4% cohort of GP patients -  (Kernow 
Health lead, GP to be confirmed; 

  Acute/Intermediate Care (Community Lead – Jo Beer, interim COO PCH); 

  Integrated therapies to support new pathways – Joint Community (to be 
confirmed) / RCHT (Sally Kennedy). 

 
4. Financial Considerations 

 
CFT have continued to work with PCH and NHSK to develop the financial model, to 
underpin the transaction. Within this context RCHT has been working ensure financial 
(settlement) risk is minimised ahead of PCH contract end on 31st March 2016. 
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PCH has formally written to RCH advising that all current contracts will cease on 31st 
March 2016, although in reality these will migrate across to CFT (in line with 
expectations articulated in KCCG bid documentation). Services and values for 2015/16 
currently amount to: 
 

Net VAT Gross

PCH recharge 3,009,700 538,454 3,548,154

RCHT various services provided -3,383,051 -205,435 -3,588,486

CITS -1,027,955 -205,591 -1,233,546

HR -442,340 -88,468 -530,808

Supplies -88,516 -88,516  
 
The Trust has made good progress in working with PCH to reduce the debtor and 
creditor balances for each organisation.  It is expected that all risks will be mitigated 
fully, and any residual amount will be provided for within year end position. The 
Finance, Performance and Investment Committee, will be briefed as appropriate, on 
the detail of the financial transactions. 
 
X-ray Machines 
The Trust provides clinical imaging services from a number of PCH properties. Whilst 
the Trust covers the replacement of X-Ray tubes, the Trust does not receive the 
income for all activity undertaken using this equipment and does not own the 
equipment. CFT are investigating, how replacement equipment should be 
accommodated within the new contract. There are currently ten community X-Ray 
machines with a replacement cost of c£160k each. 
 

5. Digital Road map and Services 
 
RCHT already provides IMT services to PCH and CFT, thus the agreement will novate 
to CFT from 1st April 2016. There is a significant programme of work for all partners to 
meet the national ambition set out by NHSE, and in particular there are key projects 
such as PAS replacement, ‘E’ prescribing and roll out of our Swift Plus system in 
Community hospitals, which will support pathway improvements and patient flow . 
Work continues with PCH/CFT to develop detailed plans for such projects and secure 
the appropriate resources in CFT’s 2016/2017 plan. 

 
6. Governance arrangements 

 

  The Chair and CEO are members of the Consortia Programme Board.  

  The programme Board is supported by an Executive steering group, (the Director 
of Strategy and Business Development is the lead director). 

  Within RCHT, the Executive retain oversight of the whole programme through 
the Strategic Partnering Board, which reports to TMC, The Finance Committee 
will be briefed as appropriate on any financial matters.  

  The Multi Provider Clinical pathways group provides oversight and leadership for 
the Clinical work programme, although each project is firmly anchored in 
Division/specialty, to ensure operational changes can be made and followed 
through.  
 

7. Conclusion 
 
The integration activity provides RCHT with a significant opportunity to take forward 
pathway changes which will benefit patient care and improve operational 
effectiveness, system wide. Whilst it will impact on key individuals’ time, there is a 
strong appetite among clinicians and their teams to move ahead and capitalise on the 
integration potential. 
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Next steps are now to: 

 

 RCHT to continue to work with consortia Partners in the development of integrated 
care. This will inform the 5 year plan for CIOS.  

 

 Engage with Kernow Health and CFT leads to set up/progress initial model 
development workshops / meetings to agree scope and approach (using NHS 
England recommended methodologies where appropriate). 
 

 Complete the financial review and close out the 2015/16 position. 
 

 Take forward a formal Heads of Terms agreement with CFT and ensure contracts 
are formalised for Inter Trust agreements novated from PCH. 
 

 Agree positions for areas of (potential) contention such as CFPU, community X ray, 
use of shared services. 
 

 Take forward a CIP planning review with CFT to ensure there is a clear 
understanding of integration CIP challenges on both sides and agree a benefits / risk 
share approach and areas of inter dependency. 
 

 Progress the shared IMT programme. 
 
8. Recommendations 
 

1. Note current status of the Transaction and the future direction  of the Consortia 
Board, including the refresh of the Heads of Terms and Memorandum of 
Understanding; 
 

2. Note, the continued work to  facilitate the development of new clinical models; 
 

3. Note that work is in hand to identify and mitigate any year-end financial settlement 
risk associated with the changes in the community contract;  
 

4. To support the Board event with Provider partners (date to be confirmed) 


